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Many Gentiles had no idea that they
were1 enemies of Mormons until they
heard from President Smith that they
were.

Apostle Smoot Is In favor of such per-
fect freedom of speech in every ward In
Utah as enables the bishop to have tho
last word.I Judge King is determined to stop the
use of church influence if anything he
can yay in favor of voting the Demo-
cratic ticket will stop it.'

Utah county Democrats, at least, will
have to concede 'during the last days
of the campaign that the bishops are
loyally sustaining Brother SmooL

To be sure, it Mr.' Moyle should be
elected, Mormon Democrats who vote
against him will bo rather modest about
claiming credit for their course.

WJ11 tho person who told Chairman
Hh Spry that story, relieve the chairman

I of embarrassment by coming forward
and giving his name, if he has one?

Brother Smoot cannot believe that
orood. Mormon Democrats will want to
defeat Brother Cutler, and thus make1
one of their apostles a false prophet

Bmoot workers will show how active
and vigilant they, are by calling at
once at the State headquarters for theirH Bharo of tho money received from the

! East.

Amon the campaign speakers from
whom tho Smoot. committee is expect-in- s

most are those whose speeches" will
fl consist of a few simple word's quietly

spoken.
L '

Among those called on missions dur-- j
ing the next three weeks will be a num- -
ber of brethren chosen by Brother
Bmoot to labor in various parts of the
Utah field.

oc course. the Democratic campaign
bQ comparatively quiet, if those

big-voic- statesmen, the Hon. Joe By-wat- er

and the Hon. Bill O'Neill, arc not
allowed to make speeches.

ft As he feels that Democrats of Cachc--

can enjoy good oratory without being
Influenced by It against their religious

- "
dUty' Brother Hcm'e11 is not at all

alarmed by the talks of Judge Powers
there.

THE FATE OF CERTAIN VICTIMS.

Judge Hllcs says for himself and the
American party that no warfare Is be-

ing made upon the religion of the Mor-
mon people. Ho says also for himself
and tho American party that the pres-
ent controversy is not wagrd against
the plural marriage practlcas or rela-
tions of- - that relatively small cult In
the church which hns continued '.o defy
tho law and to transgress against the
manifesto of the church Itself.

The Tribune Is with Judge lilies and
the American party on these points, but
it is duo to tho American party, the
Women's Auxiliary of that great or-

ganization and to The Trlbuno, that no
misconstruction shall now or hereafter
bo made of the attitude which has been
assumed concerning this social ques-
tion.

This paper has not condoned, nor does
It intend to havo Its eilonce construed
as a condonation of polygamy or un-

lawful cohabitation, but recognizes
that the proper object of the American
party Is a warfare, insistent and de-

termined to tho end. against tho exer-
cise of political power by the leaders of
the church.

So far as polygamy and unlawful co-

habitation are concerned, .tho church
tfsolf In TWO na elmwri v Ifa mnnlfjcfn
nnd the official Interpretations; there-
of, bound all Its followers ns well as
Its leaders to abstain from further of-

fense against the laws.
. "Whatever may havo been the feelings
of the Mormon people as to the sanc-
tity of plural marriage at thut time
feelings against which The Tribune ut-

ters no present remonstrance after
that date there was neither excuse of
religion to practice nor justification of
either law or religion to cotulor.o.

Tho Tribune nnd most of the leaders
of the American party In Utah S'ol
a profound pity for those yourirr men
nnd women who, after the manifesto,
were coaxed or permitted to form
polygamous relations. Their fate In-

deed will bo a hard one. Unlike their
fathers and mothers, whose relations of
this character had full social recocnl-tlo- n

in the church and were founded on
a belief that the law would some time
be so construed as to give protection,
their relations are not only prohibited
by a civil law which nas been deter-
mined to be constitutional, but are
forbidden by the letter of the law of
their own church.

Furthermore, and more ghastly still,
the children born of plural marriage
slnqe the fourth day of January, 1S9G,

are left without legitimacy under the
law by a law passed with the con-

sent of the loaders of the church itself.
These people and their Innocent
progeny will have trouble enough,
without being pursued by a political
party. It may be that the law will
take cognizance and prosecute some of
tho offenders; It may be that by tho
methods employed of exile and eva-
sion they may escape the consequences
of the law, but In any case their fate
is a sad one.

Wo ,believe. that President Joseph
F. Smith saw a great light when
he encountered tho massive pow-
er of tho United States at Wash-
ington last winter. We believe
that he returned homo determined that
no more plural marriages should be
permitted in the church: and that ho
warned those of his apostles who other-
wise might have continued to solem-
nize polygamous ceremonies, that they
must Instantly cease. We do not think
anyrauthoritatlve permission has been
given from tho presidency or apostolatc
for a plural marriage since President
Smith had to acknowledge before tho
Investigating Committee that he was
living In defiance of the laws of God
and man.

If these propositions be correct, plu-
ral marriage as a factor In community
life In Utah, will cease to be. We wish
wo could say with unqualified certainty
uiai u wouiu torever cease to be. But
while we believe that the President of
the Church was eo impressed with the
majesty of the country and the Govern-
ment, so overawed by the Irresistible
force which he saw that he has sus-
pended all possibility of new plural
marriages for the present; we greatly
fear that the practice might again be
resumed if it were not for tho fact that
tjie American party has arisen to takeaway political power from the church
leaders,, without which they will not
dare to permit Infractions of this law.

Onco more let It be understood that
The Tribune does not condone and will
not condone these offenses; but it rec-
ognizes that the fight la not now
against the few scores of young men
and women, who permitted themselves
to be misled into this practice, butagainst the leaders who desired to
build up a polygamous cult to succeed
them in tho management ofchurch af-
fairs.

For the young people who are indlr
cated, The Tribune has a profound
Pity. Their leaders havo shown thatthey are selfish enough to discard andto leave to their fate these self same,
ardent and devoted followers. with
the law against them and the offspring
of their polygamous relations; with the
social status, even among their own
people, denied to the wives and children
of polygamous marriage formed since
1S90; and with the church leaders de-
termined to protect themselves by re-
nouncing these same victims, Ihelr fateIs indeed pitiable.

Before 1830 the whole church rallied
around these, polygamlsts, willing toflght and die for them. Since 1S90 thepeople who have gone into the relationhave done so in defiance of tho law ofthe church, tho law of the land, and
in most costly disregard of the welfare

of tho members of the church and all
tho citizenship of Utah.

Tho leaders are responsible for per-
mitting this; they aro responsible for
the law which was passed under which
tho offspring born under polygamous
marriage since January 1, 1S9G, are left
without the rights of legitimacy; they
nre responsible for tho life-lon- g sorrow
which has come to some bravo
and mistaken young women in
this State; they are responsible
for the odium which has come upon
nil Utah because of the violation of
this covenant. And wo predict that
these same, leaders will leave the young
men and women who havo contracted
plural marriage since 1S90 to their own
fate, refusing to them, In case of prose-
cution for their offense or In case of
publicity of their relation, the conso-
lation of relltrlous fraternity,

It will be seen that the American
party may well leave the question 'of
plural marriage alone for the present
at least. Its duty, as Judge lilies has
expressed it and as The Tribune agroc3,
is to wage unrelenting warfare against
political domination by the leaders of
the church, under which political dom-

ination they practice their business
monopoly, but without which political
domination their business monopoly
can bo nssalled and plural marriage
cannot bo restored.

JUDGE KING'S TWISTINGS.

Judge King, In his remarks In Farm-Ingto- n

on Friday evening, Is reported
to have said that there was no need
for the American party in Utah; that
whatever problems, If any, there were"
in Utah, they could be settled by the
two national parties, "without the
feigned assistance of a third."

For fourteen years, now, those two
national parties havo been engaged In
tho process of "settling whatever prob-
lems exist here." With what success?
Have they made any advancement In
settling these questions? Nay,' have
they not, Instead, most woefully lost
ground?

Has there at any time In the four-
teen years that the two national par
ties have had the field to themselves,
been a campaign in which both have
not been dominated by the power-wicld-In- g

priests?
Has there ever been an election in

which there has not been a din about
the church interference and domination
In politics, and a full knowledge and
confession that the church loaders
would give the victory to which ever
side It chose?

Has there ever boon a time when
Judge King and Judge Powers havo not
claimed that such Interference was ex-
erted, and when they failed to denounce
It, save only the times when It came to
their side?

Is it not the plain, unvarnished fact,
so plain as to need no proof and re-

quire no admissions from anybody,
that this church domination is, and all
along has been, fully recognized? So
much so that office-seeke- and poli-
ticians, Mormons and Gentiles alike,
from all portions of this Stale and
from other States, have worn a trail In
the walk to the president's ofllce, to beg
the Influence and support of the church
In their political ventures?

Is It not true, further, that this church
Interference is growing bolder, more
grasping, more open, in Its dominance
and control, each year?

Does not every one know that such
an exhibition of church power and
tyrannous rule as was seen at tho late
Republican State convention could not
have been possible In any political con-
vention ton years ago?

For far less, the Democratic State
convention of 1S95 was reconvened, and
recorded Its empljatlc protest against
this interference of the ecclesiastical
power.

And yet, In spite of the patent, shame-
ful, outrageous domination of the Re-
publican State convention, there was
not a member of the Republican parly

1 .
mi.-- juutpcjiuuiice oi cnaracter,

the patriotic, country-lovin- g Impulse, to
demand the reconvening of that con-
vention, nor even make the faintest pro-

test against its slavish subservience.
Why, then, should Judge King speak

of leaving this burning question further
to the handling of the two national par-
ties? Do we not all know that the same
Influences dominate both, and that to
continue to put our trust in those par-
ties is simply to abandon the field to
the church power?

How a man having knowledge of these
facts, and of the history of church pol-
itics, of the ecclesiastical domination of
both parties, as well as of the constant
loss of American sentiment and gain
of the church power and Judge King
knows It all can exhibit such super-
natural stupidity as to 3ay that a con-
tinued rule of both national parties by
tho church will cure church domination
in politics, is a phenomenon that taxes
the utmost resources of the human
mind to accept the plea In good faith.

The Utah County Democrat Is begin-
ning to find things out. It reports that
"one Harvey Cluff" told tho people of
Provo Bench tho other evening that O.
"W. Powers is an enemy of tho Mormon
people, and that thoy ought not to elect
him to Congress. And the Democrat,
under pretense of defending tho Judge
and urging his election, takes pains to
give the Judge's old Liberal record, his
zeal and determination "that knew no
yielding" in Its cause, and to say that
he "fought every inch of tho ground
and gave no quarter." It Is a defense
that looks suspiciously like a warning
to the Mormons, which they will fully
understand. It Is probably by such
means that Chairman Spry intends to
capture two Mormon Democrats for the
Republicans to every Gentile Republican
the Smoot ticket will loso

THE INTERMOUNTAIN PHESS.

One of the most Interesting displays
at tho Stato fair was tho oxhlblt of tho
schools, especially tho work of tho very
small children, oven beginners Ono would
scarcely bellevo It nosslblo that a begin-
ner at school could bo led to produco
tuich results as wero to bo oocn thcro.
Ihcro was work which would astonish
elderly pcoplo not ao well acquainted with
achool work. Parent3 should vl3lt tho
Bchools more than ihey do In order to
keep., up In their Ideas with tho progress
that Is belns mado educationally. Mt.
Pleasant Pyramid.

Tho trustees aro having conBlderablo
trouble In securing a regular attfmlnnoat .school. Parents do not Hcem lo realize
that thoy arc required by the law to send
their children to school regularly, and
that If they urc kept out there must be
a legitimate excuse sent to the teacher
Ilt-bo- City Wave.

Ono by ono Sevier county people this
wuek are returning from the conference
and fair In Salt Lake CItv. Everybody
who vl9lled Jilon reports! having had a
splendid ilme, the fair especially calling
for shouts of approbation. every
returning visitor Is Imbued with politics,
having become thoroughly inoculated with
Ihedlsense while in Zlon. Richfield Sun.

0

When It comes to the fruit Industry,
Utah stands In tho first ranks. Instances

"aro known of prizes having been takenagainst tho whole world, and. IC we were
lo take the interest In cultivating the
fruit that grows in this section of coun-
try, and, when a crop Is raised, grado
It Into Its classes, wo could lead the world
not only for variety, hut for quality
Farmlngton Argu3.

i
A crowd of our merry young pooplo

Slled Into an old rattle-tra- p of a bugiry
evening and liled away for the

north part of the city. Not remembering
that there Is an ordlnanco against fast
driving, they came to grief by tho vehlclo
giving way and now ono young lady Is
nursing her bruises and tho hoys aro
wondering how they got off so lucky,
while Mr. William Talbot has a black-
smith bill to meet. Bovs, bo moro modor-ntel- n

your driving In tho future Pan-cultc- h

ProKress.

Judgo Chldestcr Informed the Reaper a
few days ago that since his occupancy of
Iho bench of this district there had been
no less than fifteen cases before him for
sexual crimes. Just think of It! Fifteen
cases- In twenty months In a district
whose population In perhaps not much In
excess of 15,000! Does not this record
Indicate that there Is something radical-
ly wrong? What Is It? This Is a mat-
ter that should bo carefully weighed and
studied, and tho fault ascertained. Wo
bellevo wo are safo In saying thnt tho
original fault Is at home. If fathers and
mothers would exercise a little moro
caution In tho Instruction and training
they givo their children, especially tholrdaughters, and exercise more care about
tho hours and company they keep, a great
step would be made towards finding a
remedy and effecting a reform. RIchlleld
Rea.ier.

S. D. EYHNSr
Undertaker & Embalmer. m

Open All Night Tol, 364. gj
213 State St., Salt Lako CU7 h

GEO. G, DOYLE & CO., 8

MODERN PLUMBING
HOUSE HEATING j

TEL. 1C2. 211 STATE ST.

A savings bank book
Is a policy of saving. An endowment In-

surance policy Is a saturated solution ofsaving and protection. A savings bank
account Is as good as anything can bo.
and an endowment policy Is belter thananything olso can be. 55th year, doing
business In S3 States. National Life Ins.
Co. of Vt. (Mutual). Geo. D. Aider, Gen-
eral Manager. 201-2- McCornlck block,
Salt Lake, Utah.

Alatlneo
THREE NIGHTS, BEGINNING

TONIGHT I

Matlneo Wednesday at 3 p. m ,

THE NEW SCENIC COMEDY-DRAM-

On the Bridge at Midnight
The marvelous mechanical effect

A JACK-KNIF- E BRIDGE.
Is the acmo of stage craft.

Next Attraction;
"THE SIGN OF THE FOUR."

a

) IF YOU'VE BEEN BITTEN f
I by fake schemes you are now ready!
I i?I frre,?h 3tart,upon a legltlmato ba-- Eor call and we'll show youE
I tho wav.

Utah Commercial & Savings Bank!
I 1 Eust First South, Salt Lako City f

...rrT h )l, imjunFaBnJ

Laughlin Ij

Tho kind that's advertised. I
Wo are agents for this well- - 1
known, pen. I

I $1.00 up. I
Drop in and see them. H

Dayton Drag Co. I
1 Cor. Second South and Stato St ' I

Tel. 552.
pt Refer to Our Nurses' Directory. S

ERYJ
I Zs6 Main 5t.g- - I

j Early Clearance Sale of Fine j

'. BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING, CONTINUING MONDAY I
jj AND TUESDAY, 17th and 18th 1

All Imported patterns up to J40.00, All Suits, Hats, Turbans, up to $10. M

k reduced S- - reduced IZ to to 47'5 1
i Allv domestic patterns up to $25.00, All Velvet Toques, Turbans, up to I
i $i5 ii'o0:.:;T.cc.a. $5-o- o 1

j All
domUc'painl" up 'to 515.00. A??, onWt'SS? Xr 1

e 10 this sale 43.0U
SEE OUR $1 50 CLOTH HATS T O MATCH SUITS, ALL. COLORS.

x y YHr Suit and j

--

Overcoat I

Barton s y

is Here
Store.

J Ask yourself what kind of a suit J
overcoat you want YOU'LL I

coat in harmony with your taste, and in keeping- with your purse is f
here. Tho fall and winter stylos aro handsome. I

Suits and overcoats 1

to $3QaQO

IlOoOQ Ob CO
45-4- 7 MAIN.

"laiTcafte Brewing Company's 1

j Q Brand of Beer

Being of a superior

S5 th0 placo of Eastem wSlfSl6am PriC " 0thr
i

3- - Utalfei General manager.

lllPliljj KENTUCKY LIQUOB CO.,
1

3K yiBii Beident RetaI1 A?it. 1
Telephone 231.

'

jtap. a With the World

fm fW Before 4iim

Ai t0 you. Give us a' call? espla,n this

V- - Py vansant & Chamberlain

The State fM
I Judges Say2 1
I 1st Prize Gold medal f. W
1 your HIGH PATENT.

1st Prize Gold medal fo. B
1 your STRAIGHT GRADE. K
I 1st Premium for bread fofc W$

I Bread baked by ITjs, j
Steele, 858 East 1st South.' Eft

ON TIME. &TA

Two little wordo, bat how laportu pHi
A mlnuto late and your train la roelT ""
needless dolny and disaster overtakes1plumDlnu. It it happenu. though, ciflu i
UB Jb&

WE'RE ALWAYS ON TIME.

Tes. and we'll do any Job wo cosLn. a
for. on the "dot," on "tlmo." tj

That's our reputation now. nnd wElt,' riili
next year. If we repair, or coati&ct dtentire now plumblnsr. It's on otp.
Ours is the best work and Drifts ifa U

hlchor. Try us. &

I. M. HIQLEY & CO,, S
HONEST PLUMBERS. tc

Electric wiring and fixtures te
109 E. 1st So. Ind. 'phono lo2. Bell !Ox mat

" I
STATE FAIR JUDGES ffijUDf

AWARD I

HEWLETT BROS. CO, I1

Sver First Prizes for

Three Crown Products. ;s
First prlzo for best display of Cui

Kooda. we i
Flr3t prlzo for beat display of Biiij S?1

Powder.
First prlzo for best display of Splcu. hSi
First prlzo for best display of Eitna tite:
First prlzo for best quality BaklasPa- - tft

der. & ;

First prlzo for best quality Splat J'lFirst prlzo for best quality EiUvU
Every down-to-da- grocer sells THR3 isjaet

CROWN. Kl ktk
ASK FOR THE1L nan

Ufa lb

itf

I $10.0l
1 puts a piano in fe
I your home. 1
I Jr. job

HO Is all we ask eft tho flnt
payment on a J2E0 Piano, and JJ ml

I per month thereafter pays thi S irrj
li balance. This Piano, the Rem d

brandt, 18 a beautiful instrument, UlieGr
H Xully guaranteed for ten yean. Ufcid

I EVERETT DEALERS. fcJ
I jjl
I Carstensen & Anson C.
H (Incorporated.) JTlIlr

I M Temple of Muala S 'A'
I I ..74 MAIN STREET., f
I Successors to Daynes (j111

I
UTAH BtDDINGnrO COVC

COTTON FELT flf

Better than, any Eastern ?3 N b$
cost you leaa money. Ask yoBrj
r for them. Jtoolt tox our M! flJMte,

mark. Juj,
Utah Bedding & MTj Oh !fe5

Salt LaJ;o Wty, iff 5?

. it
CLAUDE J. NEnLEfflfe

VIOLINIST

Studio 508 East 3rd Sotrtk IiJ&
'Phone 2210-T- . J&$

TheeULLBNp
ON ALL CAB HWEi !

Try it th Next Tim V"
5,

Qo Up- -
;

B. C. EWINO. Proprlctcr. . JJh&e!
Eea3qcrtoro for mlnlnff mta Mj?,,


